Gram-negative bacillary infections are becoming increasingly important in nosocomial disease. These organisms have surpassed staphylococci as causes of infection in hospitalized patients in both frequency and severity (1) . Gram-negative urinary tract infections and attendant bacteremia have received considerable attention (2, 3) . In addition, gram-negative bacillary necrotizing pneumonias have been observed with increasing frequency (4) .
Autopsy material at Parkland Memorial Hospital from the years 1952, 1957, and 1963 was reviewed to determine the frequency of necrotizing pneumonia (5) . These years were selected to represent a period before the widespread use of present inhalation therapy techniques, a period preceding the introduction of prolonged nebulization treatments, and the present period of widespread use of inhalation therapy. Other predisposing factors had been in extensive usage by the earlier periods, specifically broad-spectrum antibiotics by 1952 and corticosteroids by 1957. The frequency of gram-negative necrotizing bacillary pneumonia in 1952 was 0.8%, in 1957 was 1.8%, but by 1963 had risen to 8.0%o (X2 36.8, p < 0.001). The association between the increasing incidence of gram-negative necrotizing bacillary pneumonia and widespread use of inhalation therapy coupled with apparent lack of association with other predisposing factors suggested the potential role of inhalation therapy in nosocomial pulmonary infection.
The sequential objectives of this study were to determine the following: 1) Does inhalation therapy equipment deliver significant numbers of viable bacteria as an aerosol? 2) If organisms are aerosolized, what is the frequency and degree of contamination and what organisms are involved? 3) Is the problem of contaminated aerosols comparable at different hospitals? 4) Does some element common to all inhalation equipment act as a source of organisms? 5) Is it possible to reduce the bacterial content of aerosols generated by this equipment to that of ambient air? Methods Inhalation therapy equipment. Most types of inhalation therapy equipment in current use in six major hospitals were studied. These studies do not constitute an attempt either to endorse or to condemn any specific make or model of equipment. The oxygen, compressed air, or a combination of 100% oxygen and ambient room air. For purposes of this presentation, the term "air" is used for any effluent from the equipment.
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Sampling methodology. The air sampler employed was an Anderson model 0604 (6) . The sampling rate varied between 15 and 22 L of air per minute. This sampler is capable of sorting viable airborne particles into six size ranges and enables determination of the number of viable particles in the volume of air sampled in each size range up to a maximum of 2,500 particles. All of the results refer to the number of particles of 1.4-to 3.5-,u size (stage 5 of this sampler).
One-minute ambient air samples were collected at the beginning and end of each sampling period. The intermittent positive pressure breathing machines (IPPB) were set at 15 to 20 cm water pressure, and the flow rate of the Bird machines was set to match the pressure. The flow rate of the nebulizer was adjusted to 5 to 8 L per minute. Each machine was manually cycled eight times in a 30-second interval (to simulate a normal respiratory rate) while the air sampler was running. Reservoir nebulizers used independently of IPPB machines were sampled for 30 seconds at an oxygen flow of 5 to 8 L per minute with the air mix venturi set at 40% oxygen. The distance between the mouthpiece of machines and the air sampler intake orifice was 1 to 2 cm. At the conclusion of each sample, the air sampler was allowed to "flush" for an additional 30 seconds with room air. All results were converted to viable particle counts per 7.5 L of effluent, since this corresponds to a normal minute ventilation.
Reservoir mainstream nebulizers had quantitative bacteriologic assays of the fluid contained within the nebulizer jars. Such fluid consisted of distilled water, saline, detergents, propylene glycol, or various combinations of these agents.
Microbiologic methodology. Air samples were collected on trypticase soy agar 6 containing 1.5 to 2% agar. Each Andersen glass Petri dish, especially modified for the air sampler, contained 26 to 28 ml of this media. The reservoir nebulizer fluid was diluted 1:100 with sterile saline, and 0.1 ml was immediately incorporated into 1% trypticase soy agar. Plates were incubated at 37 C, and viable particle counts were made at 48 hours. The counts were not corrected by subtraction of the ambient air count. Representative colonies from each plate were subcultured onto eosin methylene blue agar,7 5% sheep blood agar, and subsequently identified according to standard bacteriological techniques.
The reservoir nebulizer jars of three "clean". IPPB machines were filled with solutions containing viable Staphylococcus aureus 502A.8 It is coagulase-positive, hemolytic, and pigmented; however, it does not produce penicillinase and is essentially nonvirulent for man (7, 8) . Flasks containing 50 ml of trypticase soy broth were inoculated, incubated with shaking at 37°C for 18 hours, then emptied into sterile reservoir nebulizer jars and diluted to 500 ml with sterile distilled water. The bacterial 6 Baltimore Biological Laboratory, Baltimore, Md. 7 Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich. 8 Obtained from Dr. H. F. Eichenwald. solutions were nebulized for 5 minutes to accomplish inoculation of the nebulizer jet and distal components. Sampling was then carried out in the standard way. The reservoir nebulizer jars containing the cultures were removed and replaced with sterile jars containing sterile distilled water. The machines were then nebulized for 5 minutes, and sampling was repeated immediately and at 8, 24 , and 48 hours. The bacteria isolated were quantitated and identified.
Hospitals. Sampling was performed at Parkland Memorial Hospital and five additional major hospitals. Three of these are institutions with predominantly private patients. Equipment was studied before, after, or during patient treatments with no effort made to select apparatus for study that appeared either "clean" or "dirty."
Standard cleaning practices at Parkland Memorial Hospital consist of disassembly of plastic tubing, exhalation valve, medication nebulizer, and mainstream reservoir nebulizer. These are brushed with soap and water, rinsed, and immersed in a 1% phenolic disinfectant solution for 15 minutes. The units are then rinsed with tap water, dried, and packaged for reissue. Comparable procedures are employed at other hospitals.
Results
Prevalence and degree of contamination. In 78 of 100 samples the number of viable 1.4-to 3.5-p particles in room air did not exceed 5 per 7.5 L of air, and in only 11 samples were there greater than 10 viable particles per 7.5 L. These figures are comparable to quantitative air counts reported in other hospitals in the United States (9) .
A total of 52 IPPB machines without mainstream reservoir nebulizers was sampled at six hospitals. In no instance did aerosols contain greater than 5 viable particles per sample. Thus, machines that were not equipped with reservoir nebulizers did not generate aerosols with significant bacterial contamination.
The majority of equipment with reservoir nebulizer assemblies generated aerosols containing large numbers of viable bacteria (Table I) . Only 16% generated aerosols with viable particle counts as low as those in ambient air, whereas 45% generated greater than 2,500 viable particles of the 1.4- Bennett and Bird respirators with mainstream reservoir nebulizers were otherwise structurally similar to those without mainstream reservoir nebulizers. Hence, the striking differences observed between equipment containing reservoir nebulization assemblies and equipment containing only a medication nebulizer suggested that contamination related to the reservoir nebulizer. Machines were therefore disassembled and sampled
The sidearm nebulizer is the medication nebulizer, and the heated mainstream nebulizer is the reservoir nebulizer. Sequential disassembly was accomplished by disconnection of tubing at the sites under question.
to determine the proximal site of contamination ( Figure 1 ). The major site of generation of bacterial aerosols was the reservoir nebulizer (Table II) .
The types of organisms isolated from the nebulizer fluid and from air samples from the equipment were correlated. Correlation was considered "good" when either all organisms or the predominant organisms were identical both in the (Figure 2) . To determine the site of contamination in the reservoir nebulizer, several sets of studies were performed. In one group of IPPB machines with mainstream reservoir nebulizers, the generated aerosol was sampled, and the reservoir nebulizer was then emptied, rinsed thoroughly with tap water, and refilled with either sterile distilled water or tap water. Each machine was then cycled for 5 minutes, and the aerosol was again sampled. The rinsing and change to clean water usually diminished the viable particle count of the aerosols, but did not reduce counts to those of ambient air. This was usually maintained for 8 hours, but after 24 hours bacterial counts approximated original prerinse numbers.
-Subsequently, sterile reservoir nebulizer jars on 6 "clean" IPPB machines were filled aseptically >2,500 lo0 F < 10 99*** with sterile distilled water. The machines were cycled for 30 minutes, and the aerosol was then sampled (Table III) . These machines were maintained in a relatively bacteria-free environment and were not utilized in the care of patients. The only use was at the time of sampling. Exogenous contamination from patient sources was therefore excluded. Two machines immediately generated bacterial aerosols. After 12 to 18 hours, three additional machines yielded significant aerosols, and after 24 to 36 hours, all of the machines generated significant bacterial aerosols.
Types of microorganisms isolated from inhalation equipment. A large number of different species of bacteria were isolated from the various equipment (Table IV) . Multiple species of organisms were isolated more commonly than a single species. The major contaminants were all gram-negative bacilli: Pseudomonas species, Flavobacteria species, Herellea species, Alcaligenes fecalis, and Achromobacter species. In no samples were gram-positive organisms isolated.
Evaluation of acetic acid as a means of elimination of bacterial aerosols. The standard cleaning procedures established for equipment with reservoir nebulizers are inadequate. It seemed reasonable to decontaminate the reservoir nebulizers jet by nebulizing antibacterial agents. Acetic acid at a concentration of 0.25% was chosen because it is an effective bacteriostatic agent and is easily available, inexpensive, and safe. To test the effectiveness of acetic acid, aerosols were sampled, and reservoir nebulizer jars were removed, rinsed with tap water, and refilled with 0.25% acetic acid. This solution was then nebulized for 5 minutes. The reservoir nebulizer jar was then removed, rinsed, and refilled with tap water that was nebulized for 5 minutes to remove residual acetic acid. This procedure was repeated daily. After the initial 5 minutes of acetic acid nebulization, bacterial contamination was reduced to that approximating ambient air (Table V) . Twenty-four hours following a single 5-minute period of acetic acid nebulization, some increase in viable particles occurred. However, in samples obtained immediately before the subsequent daily 5-minute nebulization, the number of viable particles remained at levels comparable to ambient air. Organisms apparently resistant to acetic acid were not encountered.
Persistence of Staphylococcus aureus, strain 502A, following massive contamination of reservoir nebulizer. The reservoir nebulizer jars of three IPPB machines were filled with cultures of viable Staphylococcus aureus 502A. The number of organisms varied from 1.3 X 109 to 2.5 x 109 (Table VI) . Even after flushing with sterile distilled water, viable staphylococci in the generated aerosols were still too numerous to count. After 8 hours, species of gram-negative bacilli were isolated from the aerosols generated by each of the machines. Furthermore, staphylococci had virtually disappeared from two of the three machines (sample 2). By 24 only be identified and quantitated; they also must be differentiated as to the particle size of the aerosol in which they are generated. Studies on the infectivity of aerosols have shown that minimal infectious dose of a number of pathogenic bacteria and viruses is less if delivered in aerosols of a size capable of deposition beyond the level of ciliated epithelium (10) . It has been estimated that at least 50% of 1.0-to 2.0-,u particles, when delivered to the mouth or nose of an individual, are capable of entering the bronchial tree distal to the terminal bronchioles (11, 12) . Therefore, aerosolized particles of this size range (1.4-to 3.5-1i) were selected for study. Since only a portion of the bacteria is suspended in 1.4-to 3.5-u aerosols, these estimates represent only a fraction of the total bacteria capable of deposition in the tracheobronchial tree. The respirator machine itself, tubing, exhalation valve assemblies, and sidearm (medication) nebulizers are identical in respirators both with and without mainstream reservoir nebulizers, yet contaminated aerosols were never obtained from respirators without mainstream reservoir nebulizers. Thus, respirators without mainstream reservoir nebulizers impose no greater risk to a patient than that imposed by breathing room air. This is also true of other inhalation equipment not incorporating nebulization assemblies, e.g., humidifiers, anesthesia machines, and pediatric isolettes.
That the reservoir nebulizer is the major source of difficulty was based upon the following observations. First, equipment without reservoir nebulizers did not generate significant bacterial aerosols. Second, sequential disassembly of apparatus with reservoir nebulizers demonstrated bacterial aerosols distal but not proximal to the reservoir nebulizer. Third, there was correlation of both numbers and species of organisms in the generated aerosols and the reservoir nebulizer fluid.
The reservoir nebulizer jet is encased in a housing that is not routinely disassembled for cleaning and may not be, reached by disinfectants.
The nebulizer jet appears to serve as a nidus-to contaminate the reservoir nebulizer fluid. A vicious cycle thus may be initiated in which the nebulizer jet not only nebulizes particles directly into the aerosol, but also serves to inoculate fresh reservoir fluid in which bacteria may propagate. The secondary survival and propagation of organisms in reservoir nebulizer fluids then serves as the major source of organisms generated in the aerosols.
The organisms isolated are quite stable in humid environments, and a wide range of temperatures will support their growth (13) (14) (15) Finally, it should be emphasized that although inhalation therapy equipment which incorporates reservoir nebulization into its design constitutes a potential hazard, the use of inhalation therapy equipment without mainstream reservoir nebulizers or with decontaminated reservoir nebulizers poses no greater hazard than breathing ambient hospital air. These observations should not be construed as a condemnation of inhalation therapy, which clearly constitutes an important facet of care in many bronchopulmonary disorders. Rather, they indicate the need for continued surveillance of hospital procedures if nosocomial infections are to be detected, epidemiology defined, and control implemented. Summary 1. Most inhalation therapy equipment incorporating reservoir nebulizers has been shown to generate aerosols containing large numbers of viable bacteria. The aerosols are of a size capable of penetration beyond the level of ciliated bronchial epithelium.
2. The source of bacterial aerosols is the reservoir nebulizer jet, which is not decontaminated by standard cleaning techniques. The jet serves as a nidus to inoculate the reservoir fluid in which the organisms propagate.
3. The specific organisms isolated from aerosols vary from institution to institution. The major contaminants are Pseudomonas species, Flavobacterium species, Herellea species, Alcaligenes species, and Achromobacter species. The particular bacterial species is hospital dependent. Only gram-negative organisms have been isolated.
4. These contaminants are not benign commensals, and a causal relationship is suggested between gram-negative bacillary necrotizing pneumonia and inhalation therapy equipment utilizing reservoir nebulization.
5. Equipment without reservoir nebulizers does not generate aerosols containing numbers of bacteria in excess of numbers of bacteria in ambient air.
6. Brief daily nebulization of 0.25% acetic acid affords a simple and effective means for the decontamination of inhalation therapy equipment with reservoir nebulizers.
Addendum
In initial studies, equipment that could not be decontaminated to a level comparable to ambient air was not encountered. However, with implementation on a widescale basis, despite relative decontamination, as many as 19% of pieces of equipment sporadically demonstrated bacterial counts greater than ambient air despite 0.25% acetic acid nebulization. Studies are currently in progress to evaluate other decontamination regimens.
